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FACTORY AND HOME OFFICE, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

Wc solicit the circfult and critical inspection of thc Johbrng and Retail *Frace of ail Canada upon our ncw, irnproved
and paptilar rnovements, ivhich we nowv have ready for the Holiday Market.

Our IlNo. 5 " is the best adjusted xnovement ever offered for the money. It ha., fifteen jcwcls in settings, Oreide
Screws in the balance, and Patent Regulator. It is an accurate timer, and wberevcr it is in use, it gives perfect satisfaction.

Our IlSpecial No. ioi," is manuifacturcd only on special orders, and vcry recently put upon thc market ; hut its
flattcring reception by the 'lrade, gives assurance that it is already the favorite low priced Nickel movemnent hefore the
public. It bas eleven jewels, the top) plate bcîng jeveled in Oreide Settings, Patent Regulator, new and beautiful pattern
of Damaskeen Finish, Circled or Double Sunk Dial, as desired. Try one and you wiIl order again.

Our No. 15o, Ladies' 8 size watcb, îs stili in the lead of ail low priced 8 size rnovements, and is the bcst chicap Ladfies'
Watch ever produccd. Lt bas eleven Jevcls, is carcfully flnished, closely timed, and we guarantc it to gîve satisfaction.

These movemnents are ail new. T1hey have ail the latest improvemnents. We warrant theni. Every Jcweler in Canada,
wisbîng for something fresh, novel, attractive and certain to please and satisfy bis Trade, should ask bis Jobher for one of the

neiv and improved Illinois %Vatch Comipany's Movements. AIl Movements have P>atent Pinion, and al are Quick Train.

The Iinmois Watch Company
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Dnn't Fail to see this page next Month.


